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2011 Acura MDX Technology Package with 3rd Row Seats
View this car on our website at superautosmiami.com/6773707/ebrochure

 

Internet Special $13,980
Regular Price $18,946

Specifications:

Year:  2011  

VIN:  2HNYD2H66BH521745  

Make:  Acura  

Stock:  12658C  

Model/Trim:  MDX Technology Package with 3rd Row
Seats

 

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Aspen White Pearl  

Engine:  3.7L PGM-FI MPI SOHC 24-valve VTEC
V6 engine

 

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Transmission:  6-speed automatic transmission w/OD,
Sequential SportShift, grade logic control,
shift hold control

 

Mileage:  69,701  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 21

$0 DOWN + 4 MONTHS FOR YOUR FIRST PAYMENT!!!*

This is a Trade-in Special, spectacular 2011 Acura MDX
withTechnology Package and 3rd Row Seats, with low mileage, NO
STRUCTURAL DAMAGE, NO FLOOD DAMAGE, NO AIRBAG
DEPLOYMENT, and a clean Title.

Our financing programs will give you the best approvals on any type
of credit: excellent credit, average credit, bad credit, new credit, and
even credit for applicants without a Social Security Number. 

Down payments as low as $0*, APR as low as 1.89%*, up to 120 days
for your first payment*, and up to 84 months*.

Super Autos Miami is your best choice for your next car purchase: we
are an A+ rated business with the Better Business Bureau, a 2019 Top-
Rated Dealer at CarGurus, a 4.8-Stars* rated business at Google,
and WE HAVE THE BEST PRICES!! Even though it may seem super
low, this vehicle's advertised price is its actual price.

Hablamos español!

Highlights for this vehicle include:

Clean Title
Powerful and fuel-efficient 6-cylinder engine
Low mileage, only 69,701 original miles

https://superautosmiami.com/
tel:866-944-2882
file:///6773707/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=2HNYD2H66BH521745


 

Low mileage, only 69,701 original miles
Technology Package
Navigation System
Premium Surround sound system
Power Sunroof
Leather interior
3rd Row Seats
Rear view camera
Power front seats
Bluetooth audio and hands-free phone system
Remote keyless entry
Power accessories
6-Speed Automatic Transmission
And much more!

Enjoy a positive car-buying experience while getting a great deal at
SuperAutos Miami.

Take this vehicle home TODAY! Call us or visit us and feel the
difference.

This vehicle is a Trade-in Special, and unfortunately doesn't qualify for
our 5 Day Money-Back Guarantee.

*We are not responsible for any errors or omissions contained on these
pages. Please verify any information in question with Super Autos
Miami. * Sales Tax, Title, License Fee, Registration Fee, Dealer
Delivery Fee and Inspection Fee are additional to the advertised price.
Other fees may apply. Price valid through today's close of business. * If
you are financing, Financing Bank Fees could apply depending on
credit status. * Vehicle’s owners, accidents, and history information are
based on Carfax reports at time of posting. * Vehicles subject to prior
sale. * Not all costumer will qualify for Down payments as low as $0*,
APR as low as 2.25%*, up to 90 days for your first payment*, and up to
78 months*, your approval conditions may be different. * Internet
Special price may be lower than in-store Regular Price. If Internet
Special price is not requested by customer, in-store Regular price may
be applied. * Google business rating ats of 05/15/2019. Trade-in
Specials vehicles don't qualify for our 5 Day Money-Back Guarantee.

*Money-Back Guarantee is valid for 5 days or 300 miles, whichever
comes first. Subject to an administrative charge of $399.00, plus
shipping/delivery fee (if applicable). To return or exchange your vehicle,
we must receive it in the same condition it was delivered prior to 6 p.m.
EST on the 5th calendar day after its purchase date, with its odometer
showing less than 300 additional miles from the miles indicated in the
purchase order. If the car's odometer shows more than 300 additional
miles from the miles indicated in the purchase order, has been in an
accident, damaged, modified or altered from the condition it was
delivered in, we cannot accept the return and we cannot exchange it. If
you choose to exchange, you won't be charged the $399.00
administrative fee and you can receive only one additional vehicle,
however, this additional vehicle will NOT come with our 5 Day Money-
Back Guarantee. Day 1 of your 5 Day Money Back Guarantee begins
when you accept the vehicle, regardless of time of day. See store for
details. Some restrictions and conditions may apply. 5 Day Money Back
Guarantee only valid for vehicles sold with less than 80,000 miles.
 † Estimated payment calculations are for reference purposes only. All
figures are estimates only and are not guaranteed as accurate. 
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- (10) cup holders  - (2) 12 volt pwr outlets  

- 2nd row reclining 60/40 split folding seat w/fold-down armrests  

- 3rd row 50/50 split folding seats  - Active front headrests 

- AcuraLink satellite communication system -inc: real-time traffic w/traffic rerouting, real-time
weather w/radar image maps *Only available in the 48 contiguous states, first 90 days are
free*

- Aluminum threshold garnish - Auto dimming rearview mirror w/camera  

- Exterior temp indicator  - Front center console w/dual access armrest  

- Front passenger lower center console compartment  - Front/rear carpeted floor mats 

- Front/rear door storage compartments  

- GPS-linked solar sensing tri-zone automatic climate control system w/humidity control, air
filtration, memory *GPS-linked solar sensing only available in the 48 contiguous states &
Hawaii*

- HomeLink remote system 

- Illuminated controls -inc: ignition, pwr window/door lock switches, steering wheel controls,
overhead controls

- Illuminated driver & front passenger vanity mirrors  

- LED backlit gauges w/progressive illumination  

- Leather-wrapped pwr tilt & telescoping steering wheel -inc: paddle shifters, memory  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Lighting -inc: front/2nd row/rear map, ambient cabin, front footwell, door mounted courtesy,
cargo

- Maintenance Minder system 

- Navigation system w/8" full VGA high resolution color display, memory, voice recognition,
interface dial, Zagat survey, multi-view rear camera *Only available in the 48 contiguous
states & Hawaii*

- Premium Milano leather 8-way pwr front heated sport bucket seats -inc: driver lumbar,
driver memory

- Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver & front passenger auto-up/down, auto-reverse, key-off operation 

- Rear window defroster w/timer 

file:///6773707/ebrochure


- Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Remote entry system w/windows-open & moonroof function -inc: alarm & panic,
personalized settings for driver seat, steering column, outside mirrors, climate control,
select audio settings

- Seatback pockets  - Simulated Koa wood grained trim  

- Theft-deterrent system w/electronic immobilizer - Trip computer

Exterior

- 17" x 4" steel spare wheel w/T165/80D17 tire  - 18" x 8" 5-spoke alloy wheels  

- Body-colored tailgate spoiler - Cornering G shift control - Fog lights 

- Heated pwr mirrors w/reverse gear tilt-down, integrated LED directional signals, driver
memory

- P255/55HR18 all-season tires 

- Pwr moonroof w/tilt, auto-open/close, auto-reverse, key-off operation 

- Rear intermittent windshield wiper - Rear privacy glass - Remote pwr tailgate 

- Speed sensing variable intermittent windshield wipers  

- Xenon high intensity discharge auto on/off headlights

Safety

- (10) cup holders  - (2) 12 volt pwr outlets  

- 2nd row reclining 60/40 split folding seat w/fold-down armrests  

- 3rd row 50/50 split folding seats  - Active front headrests 

- AcuraLink satellite communication system -inc: real-time traffic w/traffic rerouting, real-time
weather w/radar image maps *Only available in the 48 contiguous states, first 90 days are
free*

- Aluminum threshold garnish - Auto dimming rearview mirror w/camera  

- Exterior temp indicator  - Front center console w/dual access armrest  

- Front passenger lower center console compartment  - Front/rear carpeted floor mats 

- Front/rear door storage compartments  

- GPS-linked solar sensing tri-zone automatic climate control system w/humidity control, air
filtration, memory *GPS-linked solar sensing only available in the 48 contiguous states &
Hawaii*

- HomeLink remote system 

- Illuminated controls -inc: ignition, pwr window/door lock switches, steering wheel controls,
overhead controls

- Illuminated driver & front passenger vanity mirrors  

- LED backlit gauges w/progressive illumination  

- Leather-wrapped pwr tilt & telescoping steering wheel -inc: paddle shifters, memory  

- Leather-wrapped shift knob 

- Lighting -inc: front/2nd row/rear map, ambient cabin, front footwell, door mounted courtesy,
cargo

- Maintenance Minder system 

- Navigation system w/8" full VGA high resolution color display, memory, voice recognition,
interface dial, Zagat survey, multi-view rear camera *Only available in the 48 contiguous
states & Hawaii*

- Premium Milano leather 8-way pwr front heated sport bucket seats -inc: driver lumbar,
driver memory

- Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver & front passenger auto-up/down, auto-reverse, key-off operation 

- Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Remote entry system w/windows-open & moonroof function -inc: alarm & panic,
personalized settings for driver seat, steering column, outside mirrors, climate control,
select audio settings

- Seatback pockets  - Simulated Koa wood grained trim  

- Theft-deterrent system w/electronic immobilizer - Trip computer

Mechanical

- 3.7L PGM-FI MPI SOHC 24-valve VTEC V6 engine  

- 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD, Sequential SportShift, grade logic control, shift hold
control

- Battery management system - Drive-by-Wire throttle system - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension - Independent multi-link rear suspension 

- Integrated dual outlet exhaust  - Super Handling All-Wheel Drive (SH-AWD) 

- Torque-sensing variable pwr rack & pinion steering  - Ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes

Super Autos Miami
superautosmiami.com
866-944-2882
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